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It i8 reported that 2.500 union min-et- s

in Ouriy and San Miguel counties
Colorado, are about to giiike on accouDt

of the impoataliou of nc n uoion rr en

The mice p hi Sh rrodsville, Ohi' .

t m iwik at liftv-on- e an?
a ton. Previous to election tbey were

naid pixtv-on- e cents The ten cent? of

decrease i the poor miners' tribute t
the g ldptandatd, but if they have "cot
fulence" they will not notice the differ

ence.

BctsiNEs has now taken a new turn
Every maker of gooda who wishes to gel

better prices is on the road to ashing
ton to solicit congressional assistance

The people have become so accustomed

to the rascality of legislating money ou
rvf thp nnckpt of consumers into the
pockets of producers that this open bar

gaining and chaffering about percent
ages of taxation goes on as a matter of
course.

Grant Bham iu.e of Sleepy Eye, Minn.,
who invented and patented a wonderful
rotary machine, on Thursday of last

week transferred the right to manufac-

ture and sell the engines to the Allen

syndicate of Engtand for $3,100,000

This sale is only for the United States,

England, Germany and Fance. The

rest of Europe was previously sold for
t4.0tHl.0OO. The inventor yet contro:s

the engine for Mexico and the Canadian
provinces.

The more liberal interpretation given
to the neutrality laws by our govern-

ment in cases arising in Florida will te
f great advantage to the Cubans. Ves--B

Is clearing for Cuban ports in the us-- u

d manner are allowed to take out full

cargoes of arms and ammunitions of
war. The masters of the vessels hae
only to make oath they are bound for
the specified ports, which are in posses-

sion of the Spaniards, but that need not
p event them from landing their cat-go- es

at secluded points on the Cuban
coast under stress of weather, or from
other causes, It requires only a liberal
conscience in the making of affidavit to
secure clearance papers.

Mr. Lyon, the Baltimore merchant,
paid in his statement before the commit-
tee on ways and means that there are in
the United States only four manufac-
turers of linolenm (a species of oilcloth),
and that these four manufacturers pro-

duce seven-eigh- ts of the'enitre consump-
tion of that commodity in this country.
The remaining eighth is imported.
But these manufacturer, who are

by a duty of 55 per cent, want
an increase in the duty in order that
thev may be enabled the more effectual-
ly to despoil American consumers. .Mr.
Lyon also demonstrated that the cost of
labor, as well as material in the produc-

tion of linoleum and of other oilcloths
is less in this country than it is abroad.

On this ground he properly urged that
the duty on these articles, instead of be-

ing raised, should be reduced. It is not
strange that in bis statemehts Mr. Ly-

on, who is an experienced man of busi
ness should have caused so great a flut
tering among the Republican members
of the commit tea on ways and means

An important pension decision has
been rendered by Assistant Secretary of
the Interior Reynolds, in the case of
Eva E. Cobb, of Washington, Pa. Un
til the age of 16 Miss Cobb drew a pen
sion as a minor child of Edraond Cobb,
deceased, late of Co. C. 203d Regt. Ta.
Vol. Then her name was dropped from
the roll under the provision of the gen
eral law. Her guardian applied for
restoration on the ground that, being
subject to epileptic fits she was perma
neatly helpless and incapacitated for
earning a living by manual labor. The
pension bureau denied the applica
tion and nothing was done in the mat
ter until 1S9-4- , 15 years after Miss Cobb
was dropped from the roll. Then a sec-

ond application was made, which was
also rejected.. This year Congressman
Acheson brought the case before the

'board of final review, where it was
again rejected and the pension com-

missioner, on appeal, aflirmeJ the
decision. Another appeal was taken to
the secretary of the interior, and Assis-
tant Secretary Reynolds has reversed all
former rulings and ordered Miss Cobb's
name placed on the roll at $10 per
month from July, 1S94. The decision is
regarded as a very in porta nt one, bring-
ing an entirely new class of cases within
the provisions of the pension laws.

The idea, says the Clearfield Public
Spirit, of Boss Quay's being mortified
and shocked because of corruption in
the ranks of his party when he himself
bas been known to all men for a third
of a century as the trickiest and most
corrupt politician of them all, is so su-

premely ridiculous and so monumental-
ly transparent that when his interviews
on "reform" are read by the older Re-

publicans tbey shake their beads in de-

rision and smile contemptuously. Just
now he is so astonished that money
6hould have been used in the contest for
the United States senatorship that be
pretends to have had detectives ferreting
out the boodle peddlers and one victim
has already been put upon the bluff rack
as a scare crow to warn others. It will
take more than a hypocritical pretense
or a bluff interview to make the people
of Pennsylvania believe that Quay is a
purer, cleaner man politically or mor-
ally than Wanamaker. Thus Boss Quay
winks approvingly at efforts on the part
of his henebmen to buy up Democratic
blouse votes at the general election, but
when he wants to hide bis own perfidy
he finds be must assail his enemies for
flaying the same game for which he has

een fio iniamiousiy celebrated in the J

jMt, 4ueer world. j

'

Some attem". a, says the Fhiliuieiphia

Prxs. is beiny; .i rect-i- d to tu not uim j

considerable number of oonmou pleas

Judges in the interior districts are clear

ly abusing ih.tt provi.-n- m of the law ;

which pejniit iliem to tit mit-id- e their ;

cerfuin circumstances j i..districts er
1 U

The provision wns intended wholly to r- -
.

Have those who miht ! under
some disability by entbling ihem t
summon assistance I J.

That the law was clearly taken advan to
tage of by some judg--s s a menus of in-

creasing their tiie attention
the legislature of. 1837. That body

passed an act epcifi rally declaring that of
the compensation for services in an-nik- or

district shall not " exceed $500 in

any one year. This does not appear to

have been of much account with some

of the judges. According to the audi-

tor general's report for 18'.4 there were

not less than nine judges whose extra

compensation xceeded the lawful

amount and some of these received more

than double the arrojnl. The succeed-

ing year, a-- ? the rep r'. of the same otli

cial shows, the abue was still greater,

some of the judges r C jiving nearly three a
times the amount lo which they are

limited by the act of 1S87. There weie
also more cases than . in the previous

year. The figures for the past year are

not at hand, the record of the auditor
general not having been printed.

Many thousands of dollars are added

every year to the cost of the j.idiciary

establishment of the state by this prac-

tice of certain judges changing off with

ech other It i carried to an extent
which cannot be excused. The com-

pensation allowed for this extra service
ia 10 a dav and mileage, and the
amount paid some indicates that they

must have spent nearly one-ha- lf theii

time outside their districts, where they

either did not have enough to keep
themselves busy one-hal- f tiie time or

they must have called in other judges
to take their place while they, were ab
sent. It is a well known fact that in a

large number of districts a few weeks :

of court etch year are enough to finish
up all the business, and that the num
ber of districts could be reduced with
profit to the state and no injury to any
one.

In view of the act of 1SS7 it is difficult
to understand what authority there is
for allowing any judge compensation ex
ceeding $5tK) a year for extra services.
There has been no subsequent legisla
tion to annul that act, abd its terms are
very explicit. If it is not to le obeyed
the legislature must feel called upon to
take some further action that will rend
er evasion impossible. The existing
temptation to swap districts for the pay- -

there is in it would le done away with if
all pay beyond the fixed salary of the
judge were abolished, and only mileagi
and a fair allowance for expenses iw-- r

mitted for service rutside the district.
If there is no restraint upon this almsc,
if the limit fixed by the act of 1SS7
amounts to nothing, there is no Hunt t
the amount of expenditure that may re
sult.

As the law clearly does not have the
effect that was intended, since m my
judges get much more than it permits
the legislature needs to look into the
question. It should ascertain why a

piain ueciaraiion oi law lias no lon--
and how proper force may be given it

It is a Titanic struggle, this war be
tween the Arbuckle Brothers, the largest
importers of coffee in the world, and the
Sugar TrusJ, which operates through the
Havemeyers. The Arbuckles have gone
into the sugar business and the Sugar
Trust has gone into the coffee business.

Green coffee for the year ended Sep
tember 1, 1S9G, declined six cents
pound and roasted coffee declined three
cents. Since the proclaiming of the
coffee war a further decline of half a

. . .,V r 1 1 i iicui una luuuweu, auu as me war goes
on further declines are expected which
will bring prices down all along the line

The result may be a compromise and
a compound Sugar and Coffee Trust.

This sugar Trust is the concern about
which Judge Barrett, of New York, said
"can close every refinery at will, close
some and open others, limit, the pur
chases of raw materials. enchance
the price to enrich themselves and their
associates at the public expense, and de
press the price when necessary to crush
out a foolhardy rival." After is was in
vestigated by the New York legislature
it reorganized into a single corporation
with a capital of $75,000,000, mostly
water, since the value of the plants was
fully covered by bonds to the amount of
$10,000,000. Its profits amount to
something like $28,000,000 a year.

If the result of all euch wars were not
either the ruin of one of the combatants
or the consolidation of the two, there
might be some reason to hope that con
sumeis would be benefitted. But ex
perience teaches that they will reap only
a temporary advantage with conditions
at last more buidensome than before.

iT is stated that one thoueand rela
lives and friends gathered at Round
House, Ky., Friday to witness the mar
riage of William Sexton, 103 years old
to airs. illiam Croft aged 101. The
first Mrs. Sexton died sixty days ago
and iMr. Croft died a few days later
The ceremony was performed in a log
bouse Sexton helped to build ninety
years ago. After the wedding the couple
drove away in a carriage eighty-thre- e

years old. The man and woman have
known each other from childhood, and
the marriage was suggested by their rel
atlves.

The London Chronicle's Berlin corre
spondent telegraphs that Chancellor Von
Hohenlobe will shortly submit to the
Bundesrath a measure that presumably
aims at checking emigration from the
agricultural districts. The bill will pro-
vide that intending emigrants shall give
a month's notice of their intention to
the police, without whose permission
lutv wlu no be allowed to emtark at
GerHji oorlg.

Mum tug' on l.ettt-r- .

Washington. January 8th, 1S9V.. An-

drew Jackson D y could not hav; tern
more enthusiastically observed at the an-

nual b iKjtiet of the Jackson iVmocratic
t" rf Washington had the de-I- p

t i f IdM November been a victory.
i I'nlnn to the larffts number of- - -

fir,tiKii:ent D.nn crat'u: Bin sts f the as
'. i.ili.n innovation was i trodiietit

this y.- - ir by inviting a worn in Mrs
t.,i- 11 .nal'iliiui Wilcox. dtUlihtwr of A

JVr.:vLlson. who was private secretary
President Jackson. 4hi lady enjoys

the distinction of having Nenliie. tirst
child born in the White Huiie, and es

in Washington.
Pi.sto! Changi-'.- . Great is the power
public pP- - r.he K- - pul.'ican sena-

tors who we re ex prosing their willing-

ness to have American blood not their
ou. of course shed, if necessary, to

free Cub f:om the tyranny of Spain,
when cor.g:e)-- s adj-- . urnrd for the Oits'-ma- s

lecesf;. fame back to their seats this
week as meek s Slicking Iamts Tbey
have heard from M Kinlcy, and as far
as thev are concerned mi fieri nsr Cut"

Senator ('all. ofcan keep on suffering
Florida, not having the fear of M Kin-lev'- s

anger to keep him muni, made a

speech on t.is resolution, which
calling for the ofii.ial corre-

spondence in thec?ise of Julio Sanguilly,
newspaer correspondent and citizen

of the V. S , who has been sentenced to
prison f .rlife by the Spanish authorities,
in which he did some very plain talkinif
about the attitude of this government to-

wards Cuba, and the delay of the senate
in acting upon the Cameron res !ution.

The house passed the Loud bi'l de-

priving looks and sample copies of news-

papers of the privilege of second class
mad, and is now wrestling with th Pa- -

in Railroad funding bill, which the
Huntington lobbv is moving heaven and
eaith to get p wsed.- as their last chau-- e

to prevent the foreclosing of Uncle Sam's
moitgagenn tne tninn i acinc ranrau

Senator Gilson, oi Md , is indignant
ver the statement made by the Bvt:- -

more Sn that he had predicted t'ie de
feat of Senator' Gorman and tiie coutin- -

led of the Hepnblicans in
Marvland. After characterizing the
mblication as false and malicious. Sen
itor Gilon paid: "Instead of believiug
that the Republican party is in control
of Maryland for indefinite time. I be--

ieve that it will not be long before tha
Democratic party, which e the state

splendid administration, is recalled to
iower. Maryland has simply puttered
from the wave that has overspread the
ountrv, and rhere will corns a time

when the wave will recede. The bo'ters
from the Democratic party in the state
bear about the same relation to the en- -

ire rank and file that the 120.0(10
Palmer Democrat bear to the G.otH),(HH)

who voted for Bryan "
Senator Allison, who was chairman of

the U. S. delegation to the international
monetary conference of 1802. sud soon
after bis return: sending of an
other American commission in tehaf of
ilver to the old world will be a farce
mless it Is invited by great Britain. I

tor one, will never go again on sucn a
iootlee errand, no matter what is
irged " Senator Allison has never sid

my thing since to indicite that hi.--

niud has undergone any change on the
-- ubjVct.

Senator Jones, of Ark , and othe
prominent Democrats are now confi-'ei- t

hat the senate in the next congress will
ontain a majority of silver men, not

withstanding the extraordinary efforts of
Mark Hanna to get a gold majority by
the lavish use ot money and of promi- -

es of patronage under the Mckinley ad
ministration.

Secretary Herbert's investigation of
the cost of manufacturing steel armor
plates, made by the direction of con
irress to which his report was this week
sent, doesn t show the Carncie and
Bethlehem Steel companies in a very
complimentary light.

They both refused to give the secretat
rv informatioa until after thev found that
he had obtained if from European
makers of armor; then, according to sec
retary Herbert's report, they . gave him
misleading informatio-i- . The report
says the two establishments have made
a combination to force the government
to pay fancy prices for armor and shows

third less than the government is now 1

paying them and then make in the
neighborhood of $150 on each ton.
Secretary Herbert's report is being com-
mended on all sides for its thoroughness
and fearlessness What effect it will
have upon congress will re seen when
the Naval appropriation bill is taken up.

It is erhaps fortunate that this week
is the last of the tariff hearings. Lai
week, those who appeared before the
ways and means committee only asked
that the new tariff restore the McKin-le- y

duties, but this week a number of
them had the cheek to ask that the Mc-Kinl-

rates be raised. After all. it is a
grab game, and it is human to grab as
much as you ran. m.

Kauk Cashier's Milciile.

Lebanon, Ta., Jan. 10 th

and worry over some private affairs led
James M. Gossler, of the Iebanon Na-

tional Rank, to make a desperate at-
tempt at suicide this morning while the
other members of the family were at
church. After writing some letters at
his desk Gosslcr went out into an out-
building, and placing the muzzle of a
revolver back of his ear, sent a bullet in-

to bis brain. He is still living at a late
hour to-nig- but his physicians say be
cannot recover.

So far as known" hi accounts at the
bank are all correet. He left three let-

ters, addressed to General J. P. S Gobin,
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of Raltimore, and
irank JJecker, teller of the bank of
which Gossler was cashier. The con
tents oi none ot these letters have yet
been made public.

Gossler had held hi3 present position
in the bank for about 20 years, and un
til a few months ago, when he resigned
lecause of poor health, he taught tbe
largest Sunday school class outside of
Philadelphia. Gossler died late this
evening.

Frustrated a niclde,

Huntington. W. Va., January 9. W
F. Butler, of Pittsburg, traveling in this
section for the National wall paper com
pany, last midnight prevented the wife
of Hod Rupee, a wealthy timber mer
chant, from committing suicide at the
Florentine hotel, here The;woman had
lost $700 belonging to her husband, and
it is thought she worried over this. She
left her home at Glenwood and came
here, and attempted to end her life.
She stands high in society, and her hus
band is one of the leading business men
in the county. Mrs. Rupee may recov-
er.

John Comiss and Andrew White,
small children of Connellsville, Pa., fell
into the river and were drowned, while
sktiog near Ohlopyle. Pa.

The Canadian government has ordred
the abolition of the quarantine against
cattle from the United States.

I; driest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't lleport

i ..... n o

ytaSOE-UTKIL-V PUKE

Philadelphia. January 10 It is due
to the pkilltnl surgery of Dr. Jeph P.
Tunis, of this, city, that .Mis. Joiin

ards. t-- f Chester, has a nose nite any- -

tiody else. Tiie third hnger is missing
from Mts E1w;ird's riht hand, but it

is no.v a rart of hr face, for it wae

graft d there to form a new nose for her
Mr E hvards was admitted t tne .Mein- -

odist Ep soopal hospital late in the fali
to le treated for a cancerous growin
This ailment was checked, but it ha

ft an unsightly blemish where the pa
, ii ! rvi --

tienl s nose tiau ixt u .irs rinagreed when Dr. Tunis suggested th.
ojicration by means of which one of he- -

ringers was to be made to lane tne uiaci
of her nose.

The patient was etherizied. and th
operation was begun. lr. luniscuioi
the tmi j .n:t of the third linger oi lie
right hand, Hnd di?artuu!ted the re
maining two liones The hand was hel
in position over Mrs. Edward's fare, am
the boi e!es- - litsh was laid over the dam
ageed uf-s- e and ptitched to fie fate
Bandages of cnnol n- - epre: d with piatt
er of Pans held the arm hrmly in piac. .
In three weeks the finger whs etitireU
riim'v grafted to the face It ws tbei
treated with a prepara'.j n of cocaine and
wag several from the baud, and Mrs
Elward has left the hospital with a

. . . -

i.ew nose, nanny less perieci in-- i rm
than her original one.

CnieasoN Bold IN bbers.

Chicago. Jan 10 Three men armed
with revolvers, held up a Fal oi4 on S ale
street last nkht, knocked the propnet
unconscious, roblied the till of the day s
receipts, walked otkt the front door ami
esea ed

Tne saloon was well tilled with cus
tomer-"- , when the three rohliers entered
the place. The highwaymen walked up
to tiie bar and ordered the proprietor,
Ylexarjdpr Lewis, who was tending bar
at the time, to hand over the contents
of the drawer L-w- refused aud was
reaching ut der the bar for his pistol
when he was struck on the back of the
head with a revolver and fe'led to the
tloor.

One of the men quickly ran behind
the bar ami emptied lh3 contents of the
drawer 50 into a little sick while
the other twj kept the terrorized crowd
from giving the alarm. When all was
ready the men backed out s'owly aud
mingling with the throng on the busiest
part of Chicago's lowery, made their es-

cape The whoo transaction occupied
less than five minutes.

II if llaniU IMowii Off.

Port Jervis, January 11 J Rss
Decker, son of J tins
I) Decker of fvid.v. Pa , was f; t ily in
j.ired ihi moaning by a dvnamite explo
sion in his s:ope quarry on the PeuLpyl-vani- a

side of the liver opposite that
p'ace. He '.vsp thawing out gome sticks
of dynamite .ver a bonfire, and one of
the 6ticks caught fire. Mr. Decker gave
the stick a Uvist, thinking that it would
extinguish tiie bize Tne twist how-
ever, caused the dynamite to explode
with a loud noise. Roth of Decker's
1 amis were blown off, his face was
burned so badly that it is hardly recog-
nizable, both ejeare totally gone, there
is a hole in the right side of his neck,
and the lle-'- i is nearly stripped from the
bone from the right hip to the knee.
Mr Decker w-'- carried on a stretcher to
the home of Lis father, two miles dis-ran- t.

He v as brought to the Port Jer-
vis Hospital this afternoon, where he
died Mr Dicker was 40 years of age
and leaves a widow and two small chil-
dren, a boy aud a girl.

Tarred and rem tiered Him.

York. Pa , January 11 For furnish
ing William L Snyder with a coat of
tar and feathers, and otherwise assault
ing him, Benjamin Goiieen, Abraham
Barnhart, Abraham Wangtek and Ja
cob Horn, living pevetal miles from
York, must face a grand jury. Snyder
swore out the warrant before Alderman
Hayley arid charges that the men caught
him at the h use of James Barnhart aud
dragged him down to the cellar, where
they tore his clothes off aud then cov
ered him with hot tar.

He was next rolled in a pile of feath
ers and then driven out in the bitter cold
weatLer, where they assaulted him with
a shower of clul and Ptones He final-
ly reached home more dead than alive.
ind for pome time was fearful that he
would not recover.

The defendants do not deny the
charge, but justify their conduct on the
ground that Snyder had broken up the
family of another neighbor by being too
intimate with the man s wife.

A Itrakr man's Expensive Blander.

Chamle:sburg, Pa., January 9 Two
freight trains on the Baltimore and
Cumlerland Valley railroad collided at a
siding near Altenwald yesterday. One
train was standing on the siding, when
a brakemau named McEwen opened the
switch and the other tram dashed in
Bsth locomotives were demolished and
many cars damaged. Engiueer W. F
Brown, of Biltimore, leversed the lever
of the moving train and jumped, dislo
eating bis shoulder and receiving severe
bruises. The toilers of the engines were
telescoped. McEwan took to the w xds
and has not yet been found.. The loss
will be heavy.

EU Tenth Attempt at Suicide,

Baltimore, Md , January 9 Pretty
but wayward Clara Hecht, of this citv.
is lying at a hospital as the result of her
eleventh attempt at suicide.

Last night she leaped out of the
second-stor- y window of her house and
an hour later drank two ounces of laud
anum.

A year ao she made two attempts to
kill berself by jumping rut of a win-
dow. She has never broken a bone in
tumbles, but this time she was injured
internally. In her other attempts she
used laudanum. Love and jealousy
were the cause.

A HVIromr I'dhrr of 97.
The bpgtDt.inn of tto new year will have a wel

pome upher lo tbe chape ol a iresh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the origin, nature and use of the
national tonic anil alternative, Hetetter't
Stomach Hitters. Combined with the descrip-
tive matter wll. be lound calendar and astrono-
mical calculations absolutely reliable for correct-
ness, fctnilMire. I. lustrations, verses carefully
selected, and other mental lood highly profitable
and enteit&lninic. Un this pamphlet, lubiitbed
and printed annually by The Hostetter Uom
panv. ot Pittshunr, 80 hands are employed In themechanical Oeparnnon t alone. Kleven monthsare devoted to Us preparation. It Is procurabletree. of druincti-- and country dealer' eterr.where, and is primed In KnicllFb. MermanFrench. Ni.anih. Welsh. NorwegUn, llolian i!
fewedlsb and bobamian.
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President Penna Says They
Make All the Trouble.

NINETY PER CENT

Or Remain IrnlifrVront to Their !itrr-lni- ;
Condition The Nati.ml Couvcu

tioii of L'uiied Mine Work r In
at Columbus liusiue 1 rauMCt(l.

COLVMErs, Jan. 13. The national
convention of the United Mine Work-
ers' is in session here with about SO del-
egates, representing nearly all the bi-

tuminous coal district of the United
States, in attendance. I'res-.len- t Penna.
in his annual address, rt. viewed tiie
wage troubles of the year and paid many
methods had been advanced as a me;ins
fcr bettering t lie condition cf the min-
ers. Among them is the restriction of
cttrut by limiting the number of car
which a miner may load 111 u day, or the
number of days in a week, or the num-
ber cf hours in a day a miner may work
President Penna did not believe such a
rrcrositicn practicable. He was also
crrcsed to a national suspension of
work. Tiie chief obstacle to any plan,
he said, was that more than ! per cent
of tiie miners are unorganized or remain
:udiSferei:t to their condition.

Secretary Pearce's report showed re-
ceipts fcr the year amounting to il i-I

to and disbursements of $lo,h"l .02,
leaving a balance of Os,j.t:l.

The question of allowing certain
locals which had not complied with tho
rule requiring them to be in good brand-
ing fcr three months previous to the
Convention, representation in the con-
vention, was the subject cf a heat'--
d:scussicn and resulted in the delegates,
ficm the locals 1 eiiig admitted.

VOCL MEN TO CONFER

A Couference Call ued by Pretidrnt
Lawieucr, nt Wavliinton-

Roches-ieh- , N Y.. Jan. 13 W. U.
Markham cf Rochester, t?crctary of the
.National Woclgrcwers' atciation.
ai;ri President W V Lawrence have
given cut the foilow.r.g fcr publication
10 the vecigrovtrs cf the United
States :

"At an informal conference of wool-growe-

and wocl manufacturers in
Washington, Jan. 7, it was advised that
a ;o:nt mcetn.g cf the National Wool
friewfrs' association and the Natioinl
Association of Wool Manufacturer bo
nld at Washington as soon as practio.
ab!e for tenft reuce w.th a view to agre
epen a schedule of tariff duties s:iti-lactcr- y

to both woclcrcwers and wool
manufacturers. For this purpose
It.tit'.np of the executive board of lb
N:it;ci.al Woclrcwcia association will
be held at the Elbitt House, Washing-
ton. Feb. fl nest at H o'clock a m. Tl'
pits;dent and two delegate from each
nate woo'.prower' us?o,riation consti.
tuie the executive beard cf the '.!
tici.al Wooigrowers' association A"l
will recognize the importance of a full
repieier.tation at this meeting."

IJttle Sugar Cane to (irincl.

Key West, Jnn. 18 The Spanish
government does not allow news of tiie
burning of plantations, etc., to bo pub-
lished, but it is stated on reliable
authority that if the government al-

lowed the grinding of cane in Havana
province, the planters would not be able
to make lO.OoO hogsheads of sugar be-

cause, from eight miles out of Havana
as far as Matanas, nearly all the sugar
jane has been burned.

Confirmation of Maeo' Death.
Key West, Jan. 13. A trentleman in

Havana, who was a close trit-nt- i ot
Maceo, has received a letter and j.ack-ap- e

from one of the patriotic chieftains
The package contains Macon's carbine,
which in case of his death, he desired
to le sent to the friend referred to. The
letter also furninhed additional proof of
the preat insurgent leader'6 death.

The Kloping I'rinoema to Appear.
Berlin, Jan. 13. The Princess do

Chimay, who eloped lat--t summer with
Janos Kigo, a Hungarian Gypsy musi-
cian, has been engaged to appear in
tableaux vivante at the winter garden
here immediately after her divorce
from her husband, fche will be paid
t?S0 a uight

No War on Coal It ate a.

Baltimore, Jan. . 13. Receivers
Cowan and Murray of the lia.timore
and Ohio railway, have issued a state-
ment, in which they again deny the d

charge of rate cutting and as
sert that they have no reason to believe
that a war in the rates on bituminous
coal is likely to ensue.

Strong Ilealeylte Meeting.
Dublin, Jan. 13. A strong Healvite

meeting ha6 been held here, which was
virtually a counterblast to John Dil-
lon's convention, held last Sepsembi r.
The meeting passed a dozen resolutions,
the chief one being a decision to start a
newspaper, some money being sub- -

ecntea.
Executed ty I lie Spanish.

Havana, Jan. 13. Leocadio Rcdri
guez was snot at jatjanas iortress yes-
terday. Claudio Perez and Jose Perez
Garcia will be executed in the same
manner and at the same place toaay.

Carried Away on the Ice.
Makinette, Wis., Jan. 13. A sud-

den movement of the ice in Green bay
carried out a number cf fishermen
who had shanties and nets cn trie ct.
It is reported that two are lost.

May Fight In Lower California.
Dallas. Jan. 13. Mr. Wheelock pri-

vate secretary to Dan Stuart, has gene
to Lower California. It is said that his
trip is to locate the battleground lor the
Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight.

Tired of His Place.
Atlantic City, Jan. 13. The resie-natio- n

of Alajor T. A. Byrnes of thu
city as Indian apent ot the Uintah res-
ervation in Utah has been forwarded to
Washington. He says he is tired of
his pott.

First Republican For 20 Years.
Raleigh, If. C, Jan. 13. Daniel

Lindsey Russell has been inaugurated
governor of North Carolina. He is
North Carolina's first Republican exec-
utive in 20 years.

The 11.11 Wipd Ont.
Washington. Jan. 13. The pakcr

has sustained in the house the point o'
ordor against Ihe motion to rec&iiimuthe Pacific funding bill.

Condition or the Treasury.
W ASHiNfiTOS, Jan. 13. The statement

of the condition of the treasury shews :

Available cash balance, :i2,f,oo,tlo ;
gold reserve, $139,502,823.

Fought Draw.
New York, Jan. 13. Sol Smith an4Tommy Whit fought a draw of 25roan da.
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tbe of 1807 wash rootls a
collection that tneriU every wo-

man's attention one. that far
surpasses in beauty and oolness
any fornirr year's oflerin; each
of the tlitlerrnt lines has been
made a foicible example of the
the store's dot termination to win
with large assortments, choice
goods and loss prices.

ANDERSON'S
Madras Ginghams and

Novelties

the superb goods made by D.
J Auderson mills, Glasgow,
Scotland believe this store can
show you more and choicier An-

derson's ginghams than you'll
see anywhere prices 35 & 10c.

Irish Dimities an exquisite
collcc'ion our own importations

'JUc and 25 ;

Best AmerVm Dimities, 10o
and 12 c.

Deautiful New Organdies
fine, sheer and dainty such ex-

amples of fine art painting as will
surpass even the most lavish ex-

pects.! ten 25c aud 35c.
llaye Stripe Organdies, S5c.

All tlu- - choice new wliiU; iiimkIs are here
almost ei.ill.'s uM.rlrie-li- t ."ic tu
yinest r'teneh CliallN. V.V", :tic. 3"c silk

slrii- - c.i.ilii- - .Vie. Vk

Write fur samples and take the real facts
- -- tft.o Is aiil p.-ie-

es a evidence whether
it will pay puu to buy new wash gMnis
here.

BOGGSOUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For Your I'rolrrllun. t'alarrah "t:ure'
or Tonics IvrCatarrb In liquid form to le takrn
nternU. usually contain either Mcicurj cr
l.xtl.le ot I'uUtta. or both. Witch are Injurious ii
t o Ionic Utken. ?MtaTah ts a ltal. not a to1
Oiease. caui-e- iy a tudden change to cold or
dun i weather. It tlart tn the a ial .af-sc- f.

. flix-tlni-c ryrs.etr ai d throat. tVild in the head
riiupcf exceyptve fl.iw of mucon and tt rc;e-tedl-y

teslected. the results of catarrat) will follow;
revere pain in the heai. roar in Mound In th-ea- r,

td t readth, and oltentiuies an flenKlve

di.'charie. The remedy should he quick lo ally
In fimntiinti" n and heal the membrane Kly'

ratn Ha Ira I the ack nw Irved cure lor there
routdesand Contain no mercury nor any In

urlous druK- - Price, 4o cents.
nov 10 M ly.

R. L. JUIISSTUS. M. J. H l' a. A. H BH .

KSTAMLlftHKD 1X72.

Johnston, Buck A: Co.,
1JANKK1W,

KUENSl'.l'ltO. ... rENN'A
A W. 1(1 K,

tSTABLlHHSD 18t8.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKdU.TtlWN, FA.

T. Nil tRRtl'till, 4'aililcr.

Hi i . .YY. EariiiM BcsiiiEss Transactei.1

Tt-- tfdlowlnif are tbe principal features of
n-- ril eain :

IE1MKIT)
pariMe on demand, and Intereit hear

.j rertin.-ate- s iBuet to time aeo$!tora.

F.'enle! to easterner? on tavorahle tetm and
a;vrie-- l a(er dlscounteil at all time.

riMXCITIOXK
Made In the locality and uion all thebanklna
towns tn the United states. "banres moderate.

I1RAITS
I anael r.etrotlable in all fiaru of the T'eltod
Srte. at-- loreiirn exchanKe Issued on ill ran
oi t.uroi a.

At'f'l'iTS
tf merchants, farmeri and other solicited, to
whim reasonable accomoilatlitn will te extended.

r atrons are assured that all transaction!, shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will te treated as liberally as good
naosinn rules win permit.

Ke?pecttuny,
JlliTOSI. BI'CK 4k "0.

Owens & Makin,
1.UTCHBU8,

A

'$J't "it
All kinds of the Best Meat

trom selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilijh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
St'p-l.'.X- i

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATCHLESS IN KVKIEY FK ATl'RK.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours KHAUHIKMA aut the PAt'lK- -

H! lllAhr will leave Harrishunc. AlUxm. and
I'ittshurK. January 27. r'etruary '14. and Marchii.wj.. rive weeks In t"lilornU on the tirittour, and lour weeks on the second. Paftsenicrrson the third tour may return on regular trains
wiiinn nine montho. Stop will te made at New
Orleans lor Mardt-Or- as lestlvltles on the seeond
lour.

Kates Irom all points on the Henna. K K Stk
te-n- : t trst ;!I0 wi; seend tour. riV) 00;
third tour, From I'lttsbur. i u leM
lor eaon tour.

FLORIDA
Ja?Uoonvllle tour, alinwlnc two weeks In

r lor Ida, will leave !Sew York and Philadelphia.
January V and J3. and March . I C7. Kale, cov
ering expenfes un route. In both direction. $63 HO

irom Pitui.urK and iroorlional e lates Irouu oth
er points.

For detailed Itlneiarles and other Information
apply at ticket agencies. tT address Thos. K.
Watt. P8s. AKenl Western liislrlct, .too Kilth
Avenue, t'lttsourK, fa. It 11.06

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celcbr.-- ltd

n i i i i.itorN Dana iiisuuiiienis
y DRUMS, FIFES.

Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON,

Catalogue. 8 1 1 . 8 1 3. 8 1 6. 81 7 E.9th St.. N.Y.

ri HE Hds at d ll.e Pitubnr
J. futtT at only tiJ-A-) a year. All LQs Dews.

FARIV1ERS!

TAKE NOTICE
mm am. --aaMBM

13avino nmdc somo o.f'iKjV(i
provciiH'iifs in the

OLD SHEimil ill
xr, nro now pi(kpjir(kl to

V -- A? W?. It. -- A." ""i,

patron. I remain
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LUDWIQ
PROPRIETOR.

VJW

Olearancs

Within a few l:ivs wo
va) a Clcaranco Sale

Sale

Goods, ()lls and Knds, Kciiiiimiin.
etc., winch it will pay you w-l- l t,,
attt'nd.

In order to prepare
oi)i:iT . i cm ioi liViAii our siore
closed until further notice

He:

inenein Mondav. danuarv IS
o'clock, p. m.
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of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress (i-an-

Woolen Underwear at QUINNS, 13

and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown. F;

Capes sold at half cost. Xew nritiir 1

uooas arrivinir every dav.
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